OAHU
American Brewery Building
August Ahrens Elementary School Parking & Access Road
Barbers Point Elementary School C,E,G,H and I Hardening of Hurricane Shelter
C&C of Honolulu Curb Ramps at Various Locations FY2012
C&C of Honolulu Rehabilitation of Kapiolani Blvd Bridge No. 286
Castle High School Bldg AA Replace AC/2 PACU, Bldg BB Replace Stage AC
(2 PACU-10Tons)
DTS Traffic Signals at Various Locations Phase 14
Fern Community Park Construction of Playground
Flood Control Improvements at Various Locations
Gold Coin Wahiawa
Halawa View Apartment Renovation
Hale Mohalu II Building 4 (Family Rental)
Hawaii Community College Manono Campus Renovate Storage Bldg 392
Hawaii Kai Library Replace A/C Compressor and Ductwork Repairs
HCC Upgrade Infrastructure Bldg 8807
HECO Cable Replacement Lakeside 2 Subdivision
HIA Passenger Loading Bridge Improvements
HIA Ualena Street Reroof
HNL Terminal Modernization Program Relocate IIT Maintenance Facility, Support Facilities
   Site Prep - Elliot Street, Relocate IIT Cargo Facilities
Hoakalei Area VI Access Road Phase 1
Hoakalei Area VI Access Road Phase 2
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - Commons
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - LCC
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - Waipahu
Honolulu Rail Transit Project - Farrington Highway Station Group - West Loch
Kailua Heights Subdivision Cable Replacement
Kailua Road Improvements at Aolaoa Street
Kaimuki Proposed Sidewalk Extension
Kaiser High School ADA Transition Plan
Kalaeloa Airport Jet A Tank Replacement
Kalaheo High School 02 Resurface Roadway
Kalanianaole Highway Resurfacing West Hind Drive of Hanauma Bay Road
Kalua Fort DeRussy Wastewater System Improvements
Kapiolani Elementary School Bldg E Replace Café Windows with Insect Screens
Kapolei Regional Park Construction of Playground
KCC Repair Termite Damaged Bldgs Phase II
Kewalo Apartment Renovation
Kinau Hale Lobby Security Improvements
Makaha Elementary School ADA Transition Plan
Mehana at Kapolei Arterial Roadway System Phase 5
Mililani Mauka Meheula Parkway and Kauaoa Street Intersection Traffic Improvements
Nanakuli High & Elementary School Misc. Repair & Maintenance for Race to the Top Zones
Of School Innovation
Nanakuli Public Library
Pacific Housing Assistance Corp (PHAC) Steadfast Housing Dev Corp (ShDC) Offices and
Adult Day Care Center Interior Improvements
Pearl City Elementary School Storage Shed
Salt Lake Terrace Cable Replacement
State Civil Defense Building 303 Connection for Portable Generator
UHM Bachman Hall Flagpole Replacement
UHM Information Technology Center
UHM Snyder Hall Renovation
Various Central District Schools ADA Transition Plan Improvements
Waianae District Park Reconstruction of Wastewater System
Waipio Heights Wells and Waipio Heights Wells 16 Inch Water Main
Washington Place Queen’s Gallery Renovation

MAUI
Baldwin Avenue Pavement Rehabilitation Phase 1 (Makawao Ave to Haliimaile Rd)
Hana Airport Fuel System and Repair
Hospice Maui
Kahului Airport Proposed Interior Renovation for JTB Lounge
Kahului Airport Terminal Ceiling Repairs
Kapalua Airport Office Addition
Lahaina Wastewater Pump Station No. 2 Modifications
Lanai Airport Passenger Terminal Roof Replacement
Maui Police Dept Communication Facility Kahakuloa Maui
Molokai Baseyard Improvements Phase 1 – County of Maui
Molokai Baseyard Improvements Phase 2 – County of Maui
South Market Street Sidewalk Improvements

KAUAI
Hanapepe Stadium Ticket Booth
Kauai Community College Repaint Bldg 4459
Kauai Community College Rural Hawaii 1 (Renovations for CT3 Grant)
Kauai High School Bldg T Renovation
Kekaha Gardens Park
Lihue Airport Concrete Apron Extension
Lihue Airport Fuel Island Canopy Replacement for Budget Rent a Car
Lihue Airport Replacement of ARFF Station Vehicle Bay Doors

HAWAII
DOD Kealakekua Armory Accessibility Improvements
Hawaii Community College @ Palamanui Campus Culinary Arts Phase 1A & Health Science/Student
Services Phase 1B
Hilo Int'l Airport 2nd Level Restroom Reconfiguration
Hilo Int'l Airport Aircraft Apron Light Pole Repair
Kona Int'l Airport ARFF Training Pit
Kona Int'l Airport Security Checkpoint & AOA Fence Improvements
New Kau District Gymnasium
Upolu Airport Access Road Drainage Improvements
Villages at Keauhou Off-Site Utilities Improvements Phase 1
Waimea-Kohala Airport Fuel Tank Dispenser & Entrance Lighting
West Hawaii Civic Center Parking Structure
Youth Challenge Academy (YCA) Building 621 Renovation